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The Oklahoma Mu seum of His tory has
re cently an nounced that a new ma jor ex hi -
bi tion is planned for the Gaylord Spe cial
Ex hibit Gal lery at the Oklahoma His tory
Cen ter. Field, For est, & Stream: The His tory 
of Okla ho mans and the Out doors will open
in April 2008 and con tinue through Jan u -
ary 2009. “The mu seum is col lab o rat ing
with the Oklahoma De part ment of Wild life
Con ser va tion in a ground-break ing part -
ner ship be tween state agen cies for the pro -
ject’s de vel op ment,” ac cord ing to Da vid
Davis, Cu ra tor of Spe cial Exhibits.  

Cel e brat ing Oklahoma’s rich en vi ron -
men tal her i tage, Field, For est, & Stream
will re late the his tory of out door rec re ation, 
hunt ing, fish ing, and con ser va tion. It will
in clude his tor i cal ar ti facts and text as well
as high-tech nol ogy fea tures such as dy -
namic graphics, au dio vi sual el e ments, and 
hands-on in ter ac tive fea tures. “The pre -
sen ta tions will take the viewer from the
time of early Osage bi son hunt ers on the
prai rie to the ac tiv i ties of a con tem po rary
pro fes sional bass an gler on one of the
state’s many lakes. The fo cus will be on
per sonal sto ries and his tor i cal ac counts
ranging from the early Indian Territory
through the modern day,” Da vis said. 

Cu ra tors are drawing from the OHS’s ex -
ten sive col lec tions, he added. The ex hibit
will in cor po rate ar ti facts and manu scripts
from no ta ble out doors en thu si asts, in ven -
tors, and man u fac tur ers such as the cel e -
brated avi a tor Wiley Post, the pi o neer ing
out door tele vi sion pro ducer Don Wallace,
the Oklahoma-based com pany Zebco, and
the noted Oklahoma con ser va tion ist Fred -
er ick Barde. The ex hibit ti tle is de rived
from Barde’s most pop u lar pub lished work
on wild life con ser va tion, Field, For est and
Stream (1912).  

Among the spe cial in ter ac tive el e ments
planned for the gal lery is a camp fire the -
ater area within the Camp Trail sec tion.
Here, a se lec tion of his tor i cal fig ures will
re late their Oklahoma out door ex pe ri -
ences. Sim i larly, the Wa ter Trail will fea -
ture sev eral in ter pre tive fish aquar i ums, a
pan oramic au dio vi sual pre sen ta tion, and a 

sec tion of fer ing vis i tors 
an interac tive ex pe ri -
ence with “hands-on”
cat fish noo dling. The
For est Trail will in clude
a life-size hunt ing blind  
ex pe ri ence, giv ing vis i -
tors a chance to ac tu -
ally climb into a blind,
sit, and choose among
a num ber of out door
sport and con ser va tion
ac tiv i ties that em pha -
size his tory and ac tion.
Through out the gal -
lery, life-size taxi dermy 
di ora mas and back -
ground scen ery of the
state’s beau ti ful land -
scapes set an at mo -
sphere that is sure to
be educational as well as entertaining.

Field, For est, & Stream will be made
pos si ble through the sup port and par tic i -
pa tion of in di vid u als, groups, and busi -
nesses. Al ready pro vid ing as sis tance are

the Oklahoma De -
part ment of Wild life
Con ser va tion, fish -
er man Don Wallace,
and the pro duc ers of 
tele vi sion's On the
Wa ter, In the Woods
with Cody and Cody.

Now OMH’s cu ra -
tors need your help
to make the ex hibit
suc ceed. “The mu -
seum staff in vites
all  of Okla homa’s
res i dents, as well as 
OHS mem bers, to
help cre ate the ex -
hibit con tent by do -
nat ing ar ti facts, doc -
u ments, and sto ries
and im ages of hunt -
ing, fish ing, camp -

ing, wild life pho tog ra phy, bird watching, and
all other out door ac tiv i ties. Oklahoma-re -
lated fish ing lures, hunt ing calls, cloth ing,
camp ing gear, boats, ca noes, boat ing equip -
ment, fam ily pho tos, and jour nals of out door 
ex pe ri ences in Oklahoma are just a few of
the things that are needed to help com plete
the pro ject,” Da vis added.  

The major tem po rary ex hi bi tions at the
Oklahoma His tory Cen ter are meant to draw 
in the gen eral pub lic to learn about in ter est -
ing as pects of Oklahoma his tory. They are
also a means of at tract ing do na tions that
strengthen the Oklahoma His tor i cal So ci -
ety’s col lec tions of ar ti facts, manu scripts,
video, and pho to graphs. “An im por tant
goal of pro mot ing and ex hib it ing Field, For -
est, & Stream: The His tory of Okla ho mans
and the Out doors is to boost the So ci ety’s
ar ti fact col lec tions re lated to out door rec re -
ation. OHS mem bers and the gen eral pub -
lic are in vited to come and share their own
his tory as we cel e brate Oklahoma’s grand
out door her i tage,” said Davis.    

For more in for ma tion about the ex hibit or
to in quire about do nat ing re lated ma te rial to
mu seum col lec tions, please con tact OMH
Spe cial Ex hib its Cu ra tor Da vid Da vis at the
Oklahoma His tory Center, 2401 N. Laird
Avenue, Oklahoma City, OK 73105. Di rect
telephone calls to 405/522-0780 or e-mail
<ddavis@okhistory.org>. 

Oklahoma Museum of History seeks outdoor recreation photos and artifacts 
for upcoming Field, Forest, & Stream exhibit

Above: Gov. Red Phillips, hunt ing.
Be low: Fish ing in the Ouachita
Moun tains, ca. 1900 (OHS pho tos).
Right: Ea gle watch ers at Kaw Dam, 
1995 (OMH/Jim Argo photo). 
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As I have said many times in this col -
umn, the suc cess of the Oklahoma His tor i -
cal So ci ety de pends on mak ing and keep -
ing part ners. Re cently, we for mal ized part -
ner ships with the Cher o kee and Chick a -
saw Nations.

Gov er nor Bill Anaotubby, who is de vel -
op ing his own na tion’s cul tural fa cil i ties at
a rapid pace, re sponded to a re quest for a
$200,000 grant to dig i tize ar chi val re cords. 
With those funds, we pur chased two pieces 
of high-tech equip ment and hired a tech ni -
cian to start using them.

One of the new tools is a high-speed
scan ner that can dig i tize rolls of 35-mil li -
me ter mi cro film. Our plan is to start dig i -
tiz ing the news pa per col lec tion, which con -
sists of 30 mil lion im ages dat ing to the
1840s. The pro cess will take years, but this 
al lows us to start the project.

The other piece of equip ment is a large-
for mat scan ner that can dig i tize im ages
such as maps up to four feet wide. We have
more than 25,000 maps that are be com ing
more brit tle ev ery year. If we can dig i tize
those im ages and pro duce fac sim ile cop ies, 
we can more ef fec tively pre serve the orig i -
nals and share the in for ma tion.

With the Cher o kee Na tion, we have a
new for mal part ner in her i tage tour ism.
Through the ef forts of OHS Board mem ber
and Cher o kee Coun cil mem ber Jack
Baker, Prin ci pal Chief Chad Smith and I
signed a Mem o ran dum of Un der stand ing
that en cour ages us to work to gether to pre -
serve, de velop, and pro mote his toric sites
and mu se ums in the Cherokee Nation.

The three sites spe cif i cally in cluded in
this agree ment are the Murrell Home,
Sequoyah’s Cabin, and Fort Gib son. Work -
ing to gether, we have a better chance of
shar ing these cul tural trea sures with Okla -
ho mans, Cher o kees, and vis i tors from
around the world.

Yes, much of our suc cess de pends on
mak ing and keep ing part ners. For tu nately, 
the lead ers of the Chick a saw and Cher o kee 
Na tions have stepped for ward to help.

By Bob L. Blackburn
Executive Director

Director’s
Column

Development News
By Tim Zwink

   This month I would like to share with
you some in for ma tion about a fed eral law
gov ern ing IRA roll over changes.  

Passed in 2006, the Pen sion Pro tec tion
Act pres ents a spe cial op por tu nity for in di vid u als think ing about mak ing con tri bu tions this 
year. The IRA char i ta ble roll over pro vided by this law al lows in di vid u als over 70 ½ years of
age to trans fer up to $100,000 per year di rectly from an IRA to a char i ta ble or ga ni za tion
and ex clude the amount from taxable income.

 The Pen sion Pro tec tion Act is sched uled to ex pire at the end of 2007, so you may want to
con sider tak ing ad van tage of the cur rent IRA roll over pro vi sions to help you max i mize the
value of your re tire ment account.

The IRA roll over pro vides the po ten tial for in di vid u als to con trib ute to a num ber of OHS
pro jects. One is the His tory Cen ter En dow ment Fund, which will pro vide sup port for ex hib -
its, ed u ca tion, and col lec tions for many years to come. An other is the An nual Do nor Cam -
paign, which will pro vide re sources for pro grams and pro jects dur ing the com ing year. We
have other worth while pro jects that you could support too.   

If the IRA roll over is of in ter est to you, I would rec om mend you con tact your fi nan cial ad -
vi sor about how to make gifts un der this law.

If you have any ques tions about OHS fund-rais ing pro jects, please con tact me at
405/522-5217 or <tzwink@okhistory.org>.

REMINDER!!
Brick Or der Dead line—Au gust 15

If you want your mono grammed bricks in stalled along the Red River Walk at the
Oklahoma His tory Cen ter be fore Cen ten nial Day 2007, you will need to send your or -
ders to us by Wednes day, Au gust 15.

Call Tim Zwink at 405/522-5217 to place an or der or to ob tain ad di tional
in for ma tion.

Centennial Quilt Contest
begins August 11 at

Pioneer Woman Museum
The Pi o neer Woman Mu seum will be gin

ac cept ing en tries on Au gust 11 for the Cen -
ten nial Quilt Con test. In commemoration of
Oklahoma’s 100th an ni ver sary, the con test's 
theme will be “Oklahoma’s Pi o neer ing
Spirit,1907–2007: 100 Years of His tory and
What It Means to You!”

“En tries will be ac cepted through Sep -
tem ber 15,” says cu ra tor Rebecca Brave.
“The prizes will be awarded on Sep tem ber
23. The Pi o neer Quilt Guild of Ponca City
has un der writ ten the show and pro vided
the prize money.”

The con test is open to all ages. Cat e go -
ries in clude pieced, ap pli que, art, wear able
art, ac ces sory, and ju nior. Quilts must be
no larger than 40 inches by 40 inches, and
any shape is ac cept able. 

The prizes will be $100 for grand prize,
$75 for first, $50 for sec ond, $25 for third,
and $10 for hon or able men tion. 

All will be ex hib ited at the Pi o neer
Woman Mu seum from Sep tem ber 23,
2007, through Feb ru ary 24, 2008. An
open ing re cep tion will be held Sunday,
Sep tem ber 23, from 2 to 4 p.m. The mu -
seum is lo cated at 701 Mon u ment Road in
Ponca City. En try forms and rules are
avail able by call ing 580/765-6108. Visit 
<www.pioneerwomanmuseum.com> to get
ad di tional de tails. 

Cor rec tion: In a photo cap tion on
page 1 of the July 2007 is sue, James C. 
Thomas was mis iden ti fied as “James
Howard.” 



Meetings
In Oklahoma City the Oklahoma Ge ne a -
log i cal So ci ety’s monthly meet ing will be
held on Au gust 6, 2007, at 6 p.m. in the
Ches a peake Events Cen ter at the Oklahoma
His tory Cen ter, 2401 N. Laird Av e nue. OGS
Pres i dent Billie Stone Fogarty will dis cuss
how to re search your fe male an ces tors who
lived in the 17th and 18th cen tu ries. She will 
also talk about the laws and cus toms that
im pacted their ev ery day lives. The OHS Re -
search Cen ter will be staffed and re main
open un til 7:45 p.m. that eve ning. 
(Spe cial to ML)

Events
Anadarko is host ing the 76th Amer i can In -
dian Expo at the Caddo County Fair -
grounds on Au gust 6 through Au gust 11.
En joy cer e mo nial dances, com pe ti tions,
pag eants, a car ni val, and pa rades. The pa -
rades will be held on Mon day, Au gust 6,
and Sat ur day, Au gust 11. For information
go to the web site <www.anadarko.org> or
call 405/247-6651. 
(Special to ML)

Mi ami’s Coleman Thea tre, lo cated at 103
N. Main, is spon sor ing the Coleman Cen -
ten nial Se ries com mem o rat ing Oklahoma’s 
Cen ten nial. The se ries’ events will run from 
Sep tem ber 15 through No vem ber 3. Up -
com ing pro grams in clude a 1920s si lent
movie ac com pa nied on the orig i nal Mighty
Wur lit zer or gan on Sep tem ber 15 and 16.
The Mi ami Lit tle The ater will per form
Oklahoma! on Sep tem ber 27 through 30.
For fur ther de tails call 918/540-2425 or go 
to <www.colemantheatre.org>. (Friends of
the Coleman News let ter, Sum mer 2007)

Okmulgee’s Claude Cox Arena is the
venue for the Okmulgee In vi ta tional Ro deo
on Fri day and Sat ur day, Au gust 10–11.
Con sid ered one of the na tion’s old est Af ri -
can Amer i can ro deos, the ac tiv i ties will
also in clude a fes ti val and pa rade. Visit
<www.okmulgeetourism.com> or call the
arena at 918/758-1015. 
(Spe cial to ML)

Oklahoma City’s Oklahoma Rail way Mu -
seum, lo cated at 3400 N.E. Grand Bou le -
vard is host ing a “Day Out with Thomas
2007” on Sep tem ber 28, 29, and 30 and
Oc to ber 5, 6, and 7. The sto ry book char ac -
ter Thomas the Tank En gine rolls into the
Oklahoma Rail way Mu seum on Sep tem ber 
28. This is a fun event for all ages. Tick ets
are on sale now by vis it ing the web site
<www.oklahomarailwaymuseum.org>, or
by call ing 866/468-7630. In the mean time, 
visit the mu seum on Tues days through

Sat ur days from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Ad mis sion 
to the grounds is free. On the first and
third Sat ur days of the month, ex cur sion
trains leave Oakwood De pot at 10 a.m., 11
a.m., noon, 1:30 p.m., and 2:30 p.m. Train
rides are free for chil dren un der the age of
3, $5 for chil dren 4 to 12 years old, and $8
for age 13 and older. For more in for ma tion
call 405/424-8222.  
(The Dis patcher, Oklahoma Rail way Mu -
seum News let ter, June 2007)

Park Hill’s Cher o kee Her i tage Cen ter is
pre sent ing a his tor i cal drama en ti tled Un -
der the Cher o kee Moon. Per for mances are
on Fri day and Sat ur day eve nings and will
run through Au gust 18. Theatergoers will
have the op tion of be ing served a de li cious
din ner be fore the show, or they can elect to
at tend only the show. Seat ing in the Ad ams 
Cor ner Ru ral Vil lage be gins at 6 p.m. Din -
ner will be served at 6:30 p.m., and the per -
for mance will be gin at ap prox i mately 7
p.m. Din ner and the ater tick ets are $25 for
adults and $15 for chil dren. With out din -
ner, ad mis sion to the the ater is $15 and
$10, re spec tively. Dis counted rates are
avail able for groups and se nior cit i zens.
Seat ing is lim ited. Call 888/999-6007 for
reservations. 
(Special to ML)

The Oklahoma Ge ne a log i cal So ci ety is
spon sor ing a Cen ten nial An ces tor Fair at
the Oklahoma His tory Cen ter, 2401 N.
Laird Av e nue, Oklahoma City. The event
on Sat ur day, Au gust 4, from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. is free and open to the pub lic. In ad di -
tion to spe cial events, ac tiv i ties, and con -
tests, ad mis sion to the Oklahoma His tory
Cen ter mu seum ex hib its will be free to at -
ten dees on that day. Par tic i pants are en -
cour aged to come in cos tume and to bring
their old pho to graphs, ped i gree charts,
fam ily sto ries, and ge ne a log i cal ques tions.
For more de tails go to <www.okgensoc.org> 
or call 405/751-2325 or 405/359-7478.
(Special to ML)

Exhibits
Dur ham’s Break O’Day Farm and Metcalfe 
Mu seum is the venue for the Fine Folks ex -
hibit, fea tur ing 106 years of art and crafts
from the Corson/Metcalfe fam i lies. Art ist
Augusta Corson Metcalfe (1881–1971),
known as “the Sage brush Art ist,” used oils
and wa ter col ors to de pict ranch life in early 
Oklahoma. The mu seum is lo cated on the
orig i nal home stead sit u ated in the sce nic
Black Ket tle Na tional Grass land in Roger
Mills County, just south of An te lope Hills.
From Chey enne, Roger Mills county seat,
travel nine miles north on U.S. High way
283, then west twelve miles, and fol low the
signs. The Metcalfe Mu seum is open Tues -

days through Sat ur days from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Call 580/655-4467. 
(Special to ML)

Happenings
The Tree Bank Foun da tion, lo cated at
16301 North Rockwell, Build ing A, Edmond,
OK 73013, is in vit ing state wide com mu ni ties 
and in di vid u als to par tic i pate in their Cen -
ten nial pro ject. Look ing into the past, the
foun da tion, in con junc tion with the
Oklahoma For estry Ser vices (OFS), is seek -
ing his tor i cal trees, those that were grow -
ing at 1907 state hood. Nom i nated trees
will be au then ti cated by the OFS and reg is -
tered on an of fi cial list that will be com piled 
at a later date. Nom i na tors of the trees will
re ceive a cer tif i cate of award and a com pli -
men tary copy of the book let. Look ing into
the fu ture, the foun da tion is work ing with
com mu ni ties to plant a Cen ten nial Grove.
The Tree Bank Foun da tion works with a
net work of nurs er ies that of fer trees at dis -
counted prices. If your com mu nity would
like to plant 100 trees on ur ban pub lic
prop erty, call 405/330-4701 or e-mail
<treebank@msn.com>. 
(Special to ML)

Paw nee County His tor i cal So ci ety has
ini ti ated a reg is tra tion for first fam i lies of
Paw nee County, orig i nally known as Q
County. The ap pli ca tion form is avail able
at the Paw nee County His tor i cal So ci ety
Mu seum, 513 Sixth Street, Paw nee, or call
918/762-4681 to re quest a copy by mail.
The ap pli ca tion must in clude proof that
your fam ily lived in Paw nee County be fore
No vem ber 16, 1907. Af ter the his tor i cal so -
ci ety re ceives the ap pli ca tion and a check
for $25, the re search com mit tee will ver ify
the in for ma tion and is sue a cer tif i cate with
the Q County seal. The so ci ety’s web site is
<www.pawneeCHS.org>. 
(Paw nee County His tor i cal So ci ety News let -
ter, June 2007)

Waynoka His tor i cal So ci ety re cently re -
ceived do na tions from John Holbird of
Oklahoma City. He gave the so ci ety three
mod els of Ford Tri-mo tor air planes, which
he crafted, and a pho to graph of a
steam-pow ered train taken by the late rail -
road en thu si ast Pres ton George. The larg -
est of the three mod els is the City of
Waynoka air craft, which was chris tened at
Waynoka in April 1930. The items are dis -
played at the Harvey House in Waynoka.
Also, make plans to at tend Waynoka’s
Cimarron Stam pede Ro deo on Au gust
10–12. Call 580/824-4741 or to go web site 
<www.waynokachamber.com>. 
(Special to ML)



OHS Places . . .
   Fort Washita Historic Site

3348 State Rd. 199
Durant, OK 74701-9443
Phone: 918/478-4088
Hours: Mon.-Sat., 9 a.m.–5 p.m.
     Sun., 12 noon–5 p.m.
Admission: Free; donations are accepted.
Directions: Go east on U.S. Highway 70 from 
     exit number 29 on Interstate 35. 
     Travel approximately twenty miles to Madill. 
     In Madill take State Highway 199 for 
     approximately fifteen miles east to Fort
     Washita.

In 1842 the U.S. Army es tab lished Fort Washita to pro tect the Choc taw and Chick a saw
from Plains In dian tribes and un scru pu lous whites. Lo cated one and one-half miles east of
the Washita River and ap prox i mately eigh teen miles north of the Red River, the fort also
served to guard over the Texas fron tier. Mem bers of the Sec ond Dra goons con structed the
per ma nent build ings from stone. Early struc tures in cluded a hos pi tal, a sur geon’s quar ter, 
and bar racks. As it was ide ally sit u ated along the Texas Road, the post fre quently hosted
trav el ers mak ing their way from the East or Mid west to Texas.

At the be gin ning of the Civil War in 1861 Col o nel Wil liam H. Emory and his fed eral troops 
aban doned Fort Washita. Con fed er ate forces from Texas soon oc cu pied the post and used
it as a sup ply de pot and hos pi tal dur ing the war. In 1865 the fort struc tures were burned,
leav ing only stone foun da tions to mark the lo ca tion of the for mer build ings. In 1870 the
War De part ment trans ferred the fort to the De part ment of In te rior. In the early 1900s the
land was al lot ted to the Colberts, a Chick a saw fam ily. 

The Oklahoma His tor i cal So ci ety ac quired the site in 1962. Restoration of the fort was di -
rected by the Fort Washita Com mis sion, chaired by Dr. James D. Morrison of Durant.

Fort Washita will host spe cial events such as Walk ing Ghost Sto ries Tours on Oc to ber
24–27 and “Un ion Ske dad dle 1861” Can dle light Tours on No vem ber 9–10. Watch fu ture is -
sues of Mis tle toe Leaves for more de tails about the tours. In 1965 the De part ment of In te -
rior des ig nated Fort Washita as a Na tional His toric Land mark, and in 1966 it was listed in
the Na tional Reg is ter of His toric Places (NR 66000626). 

Centennial Folklife Festival draws 
crowd to History Center

The Cen ten nial Folklife Fes ti val was held in the Oklahoma His tory Cen ter on June 23
with more than 1,400 in at ten dance. Bas kets, coil pots, corn shuck dolls, cane flutes,
stickball sticks, pinatas, pa per flow ers, and other crafts were cre ated by vis i tors. Some of
the high lights in cluded free Mex i can “juices” and bak ery goods from Panaderia Quattro in
Oklahoma City. 

Mu sic and dance con tin ued all day and fea tured Per sian mu sic, Mariachi Lopez, Son del
Bar rio salsa mu sic, Jean Hill’s Irish Dance School, Scissortail Con tra Dance Club, and an
eve ning pro gram with two all-woman bands, The Latin Trio and Cal li ope House. 

Other per form ers in cluded sto ry tell ers Lynn Maroney and Al Bostic, cow boy po ets Debra 
Hill and Stan Paregien, and a work shop with Curtis Scott on “lin ing out” hymn sing ing.
Killavil, an Irish mu sic group from Elk City im pressed ev ery one with their youth and mu si -
cal skills on the fid dle, Uilleann bag pipes, bazzoki, and more. 

A draw ing was held by the Oklahoma His tory Cen ter Mem ber ship Of fice. Avis Armstrong 
of Oklahoma City won Oklahoma Im pres sions by Jim Argo, and Nova Von Tungeln of
Oklahoma City re ceived Im ages of Oklahoma by Bob Blackburn and Jim Argo. Mir iam
Castilaw of Hugo, Linna Ed wards of Oklahoma City, and Brenna Ew ing of Spring Hill, Kan -
sas, each won Trea sures of Oklahoma by Wil liam Faubion. 

Lots of folks left with bas kets, pots, corn husk dolls, flutes, stickball sticks, cook ies, and
fruit. All left with smiles. A hand some folklife poster, de signed by Oklahoma City art ist Ber -
na dette Mar ti nez, in cor po rated numerous icons that rep re sent Oklahoma cultures.  

The 2007 Oklahoma Folklife Fes ti val was sup ported by the Na tional En dow ment for the
Hu man i ties, the Oklahoma Folklife Coun cil, The Okla ho man, and the Oklahoma His tory
Cen ter. Next year’s event will be held on June 21, 2008.The Centennial Folklife Festival 2007 

(T. Zinn photos). 

Hidden Collections . . .
 The Creek Nation Land Fraud Papers

By Larry O’Dell
The Creek Na tion Land Fraud Pa pers

(90.09) rep re sent an all-too-fa mil iar oc cur -
rence, not only in Oklahoma, but in West -
ern his tory. In this case, a grand jury in -
dicted sev eral no ta ble fig ures, in clud ing
then-Gov er nor Charles Haskell, Clar ence
W. Turner, and Fred er ick B. Sev ers, for al -
leg edly us ing fraud to ben e fit from
Muskogee town lot sales. In ter est ingly,
other names as so ci ated with the state’s his -
tory can be viewed in this story. Henry Asp
and A. C. Cruce, Lee Cruce’s brother, served
as Haskell’s law yers, and Pleas ant Por ter,
Creek prin ci pal chief when many of the
abuses hap pened, fre quently ap pears in the
re cord. In 1909 the trial oc curred in Tulsa,
with Fed eral Judge John A. Mar shall dis -
miss ing the charges. 

The col lec tion, ac cessible in the John
and El ea nor Kirkpatrick Re search Cen ter,
is held in twenty doc u ment boxes. Many of
the pa pers are charred by fire and del i cate,
but most are leg i ble. These in clude cor re -
spon dence, court briefs and opin ions, land
pat ents, al lot ment pa pers, and quit claim
deeds. Microfilmed on eight rolls (AMD
69-77), the pa pers may be viewed in the Re -
search Cen ter’s Mi cro film Read ing Room. 

This col lec tion re veals many as pects of
prestatehood and early state hood eco nomic
and so cial con di tions. The de fen dants, who
in cluded Wal ter Eaton, Wil liam Hutchings,
Al bert Eng lish, and Jesse Hill, all prom i nent
busi ness men and ranch ers, held the power
to ma nip u late the young gov ern ment. How -
ever, the ju di cial sys tem did not con vict any 
of those accused. In ter ested re search ers
will be able to dis cern a mul ti tude of rel e -
vant his tor i cal and cul tural themes from
the ma te rial.  



The State His toric Pres er va tion Of fice is
pleased to an nounce that ten new prop er ties
from Oklahoma have been added to the Na -
tional Reg is ter of His toric Places, ac cord ing
to Jim Gabbert, Ar chi tec tural His to rian. The
Na tional Reg is ter is the na tion’s of fi cial list of
places sig nif i cant in our his tory. “Among the
new list ings from Oklahoma are a Tra di -
tional Cul tural Place of the Ponca Tribe, a
south ern Oklahoma his toric com mer cial
dis trict, a De pres sion-era park, and seven
in di vid ual prop er ties that rep re sent a va ri ety
of his toric themes sig nif i cant in the state’s
his tory,” said Gabbert. 

Lo cated near Ponca City, White Ea gle Park 
has been the site of Ponca tribal his tor i cal
events since their re set tle ment at this lo ca -
tion in 1878, fol low ing their forced re moval
from their Ne braska home land in 1877. The
Ponca Pow wow held an nu ally at White Ea gle 
Park dis sem i nated el e ments of Ponca cul -
ture to other tribes, es tab lish ing the tem -
plate for the in ter tribal con test pow wow now
prac ticed na tion ally. The park con sists of
dance are nas and camp ing, or com mu nal,
grounds. Dr. Mary Jane Warde pre pared the
nom i na tion for the Ponca Tribe.

The Durant Down town His toric Dis trict
is listed for its im por tance as a com mer cial
and trade cen ter for south ern Oklahoma. 
This area has been the cen ter of com mer -
cial de vel op ment from shortly af ter the
com mu nity’s found ing to the pres ent. The
nom i na tion was pre pared by Kelli Gaston
of the SHPO with the help of Donna Dow,
Durant Main Street Program manager.

A three-build ing com plex con sist ing of
drill hall and of fices plus two main te nance
build ings, the Lawton Na tional Guard
Armory is listed for its sig nif i cance in Cold
War de fense readi ness and as an ex cel lent
ex am ple of Mod ern Ar chi tec ture. Ar chi tect
Paul Har ris used thin-shell con crete to cre -
ate the large dome of the drill hall and the
sine-wave roofs of the main te nance build -
ing be tween 1954 and 1955. The ar mory
was con structed as part of a new build ing
pro gram fol low ing the Ko rean War. Cindy
Sav age pre pared the nom i na tion for the
Oklahoma Military De part ment.

The First State Bank of Maramec is
listed for its ar chi tec tural sig nif i cance as
the only bank build ing and the only ex tant
Ter ri to rial-era com mer cial build ing in the
town of Maramec, in Paw nee County. Con -
structed in 1903, the build ing is a ver nac u -
lar ex am ple of the Ro man esque Re vival
style. It served as the com mu nity’s pri mary 
fi nan cial in sti tu tion un til 1933. It was
nom i nated to Pres er va tion Oklahoma’s Most 
En dan gered Prop er ties list last year. Cindy
Sav age pre pared the nom i na tion for Pres er -
va tion Oklahoma, Inc.

The Flynt Build ing, a sin gle-story, brick
build ing is listed as an ex cel lent ex am ple of 
a Ter ri to rial-era com mer cial build ing in
Chan dler. That era of com mer cial build ing
rep re sents the last gasp of Vic to rian ex u -
ber ance. Com pleted in 1902, the Flynt
Build ing rep re sents the re con struc tion of 

Chan dler af ter a di sas trous tor nado in
1897. The build ing lan guished in poor con -
di tion un til pur chased by Don and Sally
Ferrell, who sought to save the build ing
and re turn some of its old glory. Us ing his -
toric pho to graphs, the Ferrells re stored the 
pri mary façade and sta bi lized the rest of
the build ing. Cindy Savage pre pared the
nom i na tion for the Lin coln County His tor i cal 
So ci ety.

Stu dents from the Uni ver sity of Cen tral
Oklahoma’s His tory De part ment (UCO)
pro duced a num ber of Na tional Reg is ter
nom i na tions, in clud ing the following:

Perry Lake Park, also known as CCC
Park, is lo cated just south of the town of
Perry. The park is cen tered on a small res -
er voir that once served as the town’s main
wa ter source.  Over the pe riod 1934–35 Ci -
vil ian Con ser va tion Corps Camp #863 lived 

and worked at the site. The qual ity of the
re main ing work is high and in cludes some
of the state's best ex am ples of Park Rus tic
ar chi tec ture (shel ter pic tured above, K.
Penrod photo). The City of Perry in tends to
re vi tal ize the park and to re ha bil i tate the
amaz ing build ings and struc tures that were
built by the CCC more than 70 years ago.
Kim Penrod, UCO, pre pared the nom i na tion.

Oklahoma City’s strik ing Art Deco–style
Mu nic i pal Build ing (pic tured at
right, J. Gabbert photo) is sig nif i -
cant ar chi tec tur ally and in the
area of com mu nity de vel op ment
and plan ning, as one of the string 
of jew els in the Civic Cen ter de -
vel op ment plan of the 1930s. The
Hare and Hare city mas ter plan of 
1928–30 called for the re de vel op -
ment of the for mer train yard
near down town with the location
of gov ern ment build ings and a
park-like at mo sphere.  The New
Deal pro grams of the Roo se velt
Ad min is tra tion al lowed for the
com ple tion of this “Civic Cen ter.” The Pub -
lic Works Ad min is tra tion helped pay for it.
The build ing has ex cel lent de tail, both ex -
te rior and in te rior. A sym pa thetic re ha bil i -
ta tion was un der taken in the late 1990s, re -
stor ing to vis i bil ity some of the de sign el e -
ments once covered. Julie Bennett-Jones,
UCO, pre pared the nomination.

Lake Overholser Dam is listed for its im -
por tance in Oklahoma City’s de vel op ment.
Un til the dam’s con struc tion in 1918 and
the im pound ment of Lake Overholser, the
city re lied on the North Ca na dian River as
its  main wa ter source. Plan ning for an
upstream dam to im pound wa ter as well as 
pro vide flood con trol came about in 1916.
The Ambersen Con struc tion Com pany of
New York won the bid to con struct a dam
and di ver sion ca nal; their pat ented de sign
is a steel-re in forced, but tress-type dam of
con crete. The dam and di ver sion ca nal
were com pleted in 1918. Leslie Dixon,
UCO, pre pared the nom i na tion.

Taft Ju nior High School is listed as the
best ex am ple of the Art Deco style in a
school build ing in Oklahoma City.  Built in
1931, with a 1940 ad di tion, Taft  was de -
signed by the firm of Layton, Hicks and

Forsyth, who veered from their tra di -
tional use of clas si cal or Gothic vo cab u -
lary and em braced a mod ern style. The
build ing’s yel low brick fea tures nu mer -
ous dec o ra tive pat terns that are some -
what over shad owed by the lib eral use of
terra cotta or na men ta tion on all ex te rior
walls. The ex u ber ant use of terra cotta
and dec o ra tive brick pat tern makes the
build ing ap peal ing. Ja son Har ris, UCO,
pre pared the nom i na tion.

The Ho tel Frank lin in Mangum is
listed for its sig nif i cance in com mu nity
de vel op ment and in ar chi tec ture. This
five-story build ing, de signed by the

prom i nent ar chi tec tural firm of Layton,
Hicks and Forsyth, was the cul mi na tion of 
the ef forts of com mu nity lead ers to pro -
vide the city of Mangum with a first-class
ho tel. The mod ern de sign, com bin ing the
new est en gi neer ing with the most fash ion -
able style for a ho tel, dis tin guishes it from
the build ing stock of Mangum and sur -
round ing com mu ni ties. Deah John son,
UCO, pre pared the nom i na tion.

Gabbert noted that “the list ing of Greer
County’s Ho tel Frank lin brings us closer to
our goal of hav ing at least five list ings from
each county by No vem ber 16, 2007.” For
more in for ma tion on these or other Na -
tional Reg is ter prop er ties, con tact Gabbert
by phone at 405/522-4478. E-mail him at
<jgabbert@okhistory.org>.

Ten new Oklahoma properties listed in National Register



* In di cates re newed mem ber ship in
a higher cat e gory

Bene fac tor
Edwin & Mary Malzahn, Perry
Aubrey & Kathie McClendon, OKC
Rich ard Tanenbaum, OKC
Dr. & Mrs. Nazih Zuhdi, Nichols
          Hills

Di rec tor
Jo se phine  W. Freede, OKC
Mr. & Mrs. John Groendyke, Enid
George & Nancy Re cords, OKC
Sherman Smith, Tulsa

Fel low
Rob ert & Crosby Har ris, OKC 
Jim R. & Mary N. Holder, Alva
Mark & Pa tri cia Mel low, OKC 
Gene & Jeannie Rainbolt, OKC 
Rex & Mar tha Young, Bethany

As so ci ate
Dr. Rob ert L. & Mrs. Julia Alexan-
         der, Okmulgee
Dr. Da vid Brown, OKC
Rich ard L. Cavin, OKC
Wil liam B. Cleary, OKC
Carl Ed wards, OKC
Dr. Da vid Flesher, OKC
Dr. Don ald B. Halverstadt, OKC
Coppermark Bank, OKC
Frank W. Merrick, OKC
Dr. John Stuemky, OKC
Glazer’s Oklahoma, Tulsa
Mar jo rie Young, OKC

Friend
James A. Ar nold, Nowata
James R. & Debra Askins, OKC
Joy Reed Belt, OKC
The Stock Ex change Bank,
        Wood ward
*Greg ory & Mary Helen Blake,
        Knox ville, TN
Bill & Mar i lyn Boettger, OKC
M. Wayne Bow man, Edmond
Roger N. Box, Bartlesville
Dr. John Bozalis, OKC
Adolph Brown, OKC
Mrs Con nie Carroll, Del City
Ashlie M. Coakley, Yu kon
W. Lee Coffey, Ardmore
Kathleen Dedig, OKC
Shir ley Ann Dodson-Cobb,
         Camarillo, CA
Kaw Na tion / Kanza Mu seum, 
         Kaw City
Betty Edgemon, OKC
Pat Ev ans, Ev ans Fam ily Fnd.,
         Ponca City
*Stan ley & Saundra Ev ans, OKC
Gary Fields, Edmond
Ash ford R. Gockel, OKC
Chris tine Hansen, Nichols Hills
*Aileen  M. Harvey, Cape Eliz a beth,
         ME
*John & Wilhelmina Hester, Lawton
Larry & Joyce Hop per, OKC
Ju dith A. Hull, Stillwater
Faye Hutcherson, Tulsa
Don ald & Pa tri cia Jack son,
        Stillwater
Ann B. Jacobs, Nor man
Wilma Jones, Tulsa
Konrad Keesee, OKC
*Nel son & Dor o thy Keller, OKC
Ed  & Mar ga ret Kelsay, Bethany
Dr. Ray Kingsinger, Ponca City
Sandy Kinney & Mike Sugg,
        Nor man
Mike Krywucki, Nichols Hills
Da vid Lamb, Tulsa
Jim & Bette MacKellar, OKC
Ann M. Maxwell, Edmond
*Charles H. & Caro line May field,
        OKC
Bruce McDermott, OKC
Mcdowell In cen tives, Inc., OKC
Dr. & Mrs. Rob ert J. Mor gan, OKC
Mr. & Mrs. Al pha S. Morse, Ponca
        City

Brian & San dra O’Brien, Hous ton,
         TX
Rich ard M. Parker, OKC
Thelma R. Parks, OKC
*Char lotte A. Peavler, OKC
D. Frank Plater, OKC
Paul & Brenda Por ter, OKC
Earl & Norma Pregler, Tulsa
Carl & Car o lyn Renfro, Ponca City
Em ily E. Rhea, Aus tin
Da vid Ritchie, Enid
Frank C. Robson, Claremore
*Wal ter & Melanie Roth, Nathrop,
         CO
Mr. & Mrs. Car son See, OKC
*Da vid & Mary Sigmon, Bartlesville
Dr. Wil liam F. Slagle, Sem i nole
*Anna M. Smith, Winston-Sa lem,
         NC
Jeanne Hoffman Smith, OKC
Jymmie & G. K. Stanton, Nor man
*Rick & Sa rah Vermillion, Edmond
John Volz, Aus tin, TX
Wil liam & Joan Yinger, OKC
Lillian N. Yoeckel, OKC

Fam ily
Da vid & San dra Enger-Abdulkhalik,
         Mid west City
*Mark & Judy Adkinson, OKC
John H. & Mary Ann An der son,
         Tulsa
*Mar tha & Da vid An der son,
         Choc taw
Rob ert S. An der son, Earlsboro
Jennifer Bailey, OKC
Bret Baker & Mar sha Cole, Grove
*Jon a than & Elsie Bartel, Col ony
Bruce & Courtney Baugher, 
         Ponca City
John I. & Eliz a beth A. Beresic,
         Payson, AZ
*Dr. Rich ard Ber nard, Edmond
Ian R. & Shelia K. Bittle, Nor man
Charles & Mary Blatt, Guthrie
Don Blount, OKC
Charles & Mar cia Bowden, Ardmore
*Maj. Gen. Wil liam  P. Bowden,
         OKC
Howard & Sue Bowen, Edmond
John & Sherry Boyer, Edmond
Pe ter Brad ford, OKC
Dor o thy J. Brown, OKC
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry L. Brown, Park Hill
George & Claudette Brownlee,
         King fisher
Al fred & Carmen Bull er, McAlester
Don ald & Fran Bur gess, Nor man
Myers Camp bell, Tulsa
Dr. Pa tri cia H. Capra, OKC
James M. Casey, Tulsa
Pete & Norma Chevrier, Tulsa
Charles & Phyl lis Clark, Amorita
Dr. Ted & Jen Anne Clem ens, OKC
Ron & Lau rel Cochrane, McCloud
Darrell E. & Joyce D. Coe, 
          Bartlesville
Mr & Mrs Ken neth H. Coe, Tulsa
Gary & Deborah Colhouer,
          Headrick
Deb bie Copp, Nor man
Tim Curran, OKC
J. C. & Lois Daugherty, OKC
Kim Decker, OKC
Mr. & Mrs. Rowland Den man,
          Edmond
Paul & Mary Dentiste, Tulsa
*Dina Lynn Deupree & Rob ert
          White, OKC
Paul & Mary Diehl, Hartshorne
F. Kelly & Mary Dougherty, OKC
Ed & Car o lyn Dubie, Sand Springs
Dr. & Mrs. Thomas F. Dudley,  
           Edmond
Wayne & Betty Ear nest, Spencer
Joe & Su zanne Eddins, Vinita
*Eliz a beth Garrett, OKC
Don ald & Di ane Ed wards, Hinton
Mr. & Mrs. Wil liam Egolf, OKC
El len F. Eisner, OKC
Dr. R. Vernon Enlow & Dr. Ellie
           Lottinville, OKC
James Fargotson, Nor man
Mr. & Mrs. George L. Fenn, Tulsa

Den nis & Judy Ferrell, Stillwater
Charles & Betty Fogle, Blanchard
LeRoy F. Foe, Tulsa
Dan Fox, Nor man
Dan iel E. Fox, OKC
Wes ley & Eunice Fox, OKC
Eliz a beth Garrett, OKC
Rich ard L. Gaugler, OKC
Harlan & Patty Gilliland, OKC
Lee & Lois Gra ham, Bro ken Ar row
*Coy & Deborah Green, Nor man
Mr. & Mrs. Vir gil H. Greene,
          Edmond
Darrell & Ka ren Grubel, Moville, IA
An drew & Kay Halko, Piedmont
Pa tri cia Ham mer, Hom iny
Mr. & Mrs. E. Pat Harkin, Alva
John M. Hays, Weatherford
Larman J. & Mary Ruth Heath, OKC
Jon Heavener, OKC
Mr. & Mrs. John Heitz, Edmond
Leslie & San dra Henderson,
         Chelsea
Harl & Ann Hentges, Stillwater
Joe Hill, OKC
John & Jac que line Hobbs, OKC
Va len cia Howell & Laura Maher,
         Mid west City
L. B. & Inadean Hoyle, Lindsay
Al & Janis Hruby, Duncan
Dow Hughes, Tulsa
Spence & Janet Hummel, Shattuck
Me lissa Hunt, Moore
John T. & San dra Ives, OKC
*Arlo D. Janssen, Ocala, FL
Jerry Jensen, OKC
Glen A. & Kurma J. John son,
         Cleve land
Ivan L. John son, Edmond
Larry W. John son, Chan dler
San & Leora Johnston, Hodgen
Mr. & Mrs. John Keating, OKC
Mr. & Mrs. Harrell Ken nedy,
         Sem i nole
Rev. Ross & Jo anne Kirven, Durant
Ja cob & Ella Joy Larson, Nor man
Trevor Larson, OKC
Herb D. & Mar i lyn Lay, Sand
         Springs
Brian & Haley Legg, Glenpool
John C. & Caro line S. Linehan,    
         OKC
Alan & Deborah Loeffler, OKC
Ernesto & Debora Longoria,
         Choc taw
Mar tin & Janice Louthan, Konawa
Wes ley & Patsy Lucas, Wood ward
Rob ert & Rada Manwell, Jones
George & Linda Massad, OKC
G. DeWayne McAnally, OKC
Tom & Phyl lis McCasland, Dal las
Joe & Linda McKenzie, Edmond
Donna Merry, OKC
John Millar, Green Val ley, AZ
Jeffrey N. & Shari Moore, 
          Mid west City
Joe W. & Eileen S. Mosley,
          Lewisville, TX
Charles & Margot Nesbitt, OKC
Da vid & Kim Nikodym, New cas tle
Den nis & San dra No ble, Edmond
Ina Beth O’Hair, Laverne
Pat O’Neal, Enid
Marvyn & Aud rey Olson, Edmond
Sonya Palmer, Moore
Edwin & Anna Parker, Tulsa
J. Fran Parkhill, OKC
Max & Linda Patzack, OKC
Bond & Lori Payne, OKC
James O.& Joann Pickett, Chan dler
*Burnam T. Pope, Lexington
Har old Pumford, Prague
Catherine Quinlan, Edmond
Mary T. Randall, Stillwater
James Reali, Bartlesville
Ray Reaves, OKC
Ken & Gae Rees, Edmond
Dr. & Mrs. James P. Rhoads,
          Boul der, CO
Glenn Ricks, OKC
War ren Rieger, Tulsa
Ben & Mar cia Rob in son, Muskogee
Ste ven J. Ruedy, Nor man
Sharri Rus sell, OKC

Mr. & Mrs. Rich ard Ryerson, Alva
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry D. Schoeb,
         Cher o kee
Dr. James M. Seals, Stillwater
Lee & Janice Segell, OKC
Ben & ShirleyShanker, OKC
Billy & Bonnie Sims, Moun tain View
Har old & Wanda Skin ner, Altus
Charles J. Skufca & Kirt D. Fryer,
         Tulsa
Earl & Wanda Smalley, Eakly
Kevin & Kath er ine Smith, OKC
Jerry Snow, Nor man
Chris & Myrna Speligene, Guthrie
Dr. Su zanne Spradling, Nichols
         Hills
Bill & Bobbye Stacy, OKC
Charles & Mar jo rie Stephenson,
         Rich ard son, TX
Renzi Stone, OKC
Rex & Pa tri cia Strick land, Edmond
Chuck R. Thomp son, Nor man
Da vid Thomp son, OKC
Jack L. & Donna M. Thorpe, Ponca
         City
John & Robin Tipsword, OKC
Glea Tutwiler, Clinton
Charles & Mary Tyree, OKC
Lee & Car o lyn Wade, OKC
San dra Waldo, Bartlesville
Da vid & Mary El len Walker, OKC
Carl  & Jo anne Weatherford, Tulsa
Dr. Jo seph R. & Neva 
         Weaver, Nor man
Ken neth Wegner, Edmond
Toms D. & Evelyn I. White, OKC
R. D. & Jean Wil son, Sand Springs
Alane Winburn, Nor man
*Carol Woitchek, OKC
Lou ise Wooldridge, OKC
Dr. Phillip Wright, OKC
Tom & El len Yates, Altus
Lequetha Young, OKC

In di vid ual
Jane B. Al ley, Arlington, TX
Rob ert F. Allison, Shaw nee
Norma An der son, Duncan
C. Stevens Avery, McLean, TX
Ger ald  E. Baehler, Bro ken Ar row
Paul A. Barrett, Bro ken Ar row
Gid eon Bell, Pryor
W. Eu gene Bellamy, Oklahoma City
Ted Bingham, Chickasha
Jeanette Bittner, Shaw nee
An thony Black, Nor man
Su san S. Brandon, Tulsa
Joe Briley, Lawton
Paula Brower, Anadarko
Her bert V. Bryant, Atoka
Terry Burch, Nor man
Con nie Camp, Moore
Carl Cannizzaro, Tulsa
Wil liam N. Clark, Lou is ville
Sharon Clausen, Na ples, FL
Edwin Clem ens, Ardmore
Kevin Clough, Owasso
Kathleen Colley, Cor pus Christi, TX
Art Corley, Bethany
Mary Coulson, Oklahoma City
Barbour Cox, Mi ami
Da vid Cressman, Ponca City
Ste phen Cude, Oklahoma City
Bob W. Dantzler, Altus
Evelyn Da vis, Oklahoma City
Rich ard Drass, No ble
Gordon Ed wards, Oklahoma City
Ricky El der, Edmond
Betty Ely-Parham, Ada
Donya Ev ans, Chan dler
Linda Fite, Muskogee
Vernon M. Fos ter, Enid
Mr. Ed gar Garrett, In de pend ence,
         KS
Loren Gatch, Nor man
Betty Gerber, Bro ken Ar row
Wynema Haigler, Can ton
James Heaton, Arlington, TX
Su san Hill, Ponca City
Rose mary Hiller, Oklahoma City
Chris tine Hobbs, Nor man
Cliff Hud son, Oklahoma City
James Hunter, Owasso
Al Hurtado, Nor man

Dosia Jack son, Apache
Joyce Jech, Skiatook
Michele John son, Costa Mesa, CA
Ann Kent, Yu kon
Rebecca King, Bartlesville
Neora  C. Kingery, Fal con, CO
Omer Kircher, Nor man
Joe Klabzuba, Prague
Dr. Pau line Kopecky, Stillwater
Debra Kuppinger, Owasso
Donna Lamb, Drummond
Paul Laseman, Oklahoma City
Judy Lewis, Okmulgee
Evelyn Longmire, Northville, MI
Greg ory Lutts, Hodgen
El len Mad den, Oklahoma City
Dr. Mert Mar tens, Cen ten nial, CO
Car o lyn Mathews, Sand Springs
H. Mi chael May, Bartlesville
Wil liam M. McClendon, Muskogee
Den nis C. B. McDaniel, San Fran cisco
Liz McGuinness, Oklahoma City
Em ily C. McWilliams, Shreve port
Dr. Frank Mitch ell, Nor man
Madge Mitch ell, Madill
Anita Mont gom ery, Yu kon
Dr.  Gene L. Muse, Oklahoma City
Todd Newmark, Burlington, WV
Vickie Norick, Oklahoma City
Charles Northcott, Sand Springs
C. D. Northcutt, Ponca City
Peggy O’Neal, Oklahoma City
Fred Overstreet, Enid
Charles Scott Perry, Ada
Su san Pettit, Edmond
Mar ga ret Smith Rackley, Harrah
Phillip  N. Rich ard son, Minco
Roger Rinehart, El Reno
Frank Robards, Bro ken Ar row
Hayden Rob erts, Oklahoma City
Syble Rob ert son, Oklahoma City
Joyce Robison, Edmond
Pa tri cia E. Rog ers, Fort Smith, AR
B. O. Roop, Springdale, AR
Shan non Rundell, Oklahoma City
Kay Sandburg, Oklahoma City
Mrs. Kermit Schafer, Nichols Hills
Vic to ria Scism, Gar land
George Sea ton, Ada
Carol Sokatch, Oklahoma City
Dor o thy W. Stis, Saint Louis
Syl via  D. Stockton, Waco
Everett  J. Swee ney, Nor man
John Swihart, Gotebo
Laura Beth Tackett, Prague
Mi chael Tal bot, Coalgate
Beverly Terry, Edmond
Mar jo rie Thomas, Nor man
Lee B. Thomp son, Enid
Lola M. Tomson, Cleo Springs
M. H. Vaughn, Oklahoma City
Brian Waibel, Bro ken Ar row
Justin Walker, Bro ken Ar row
Don R. Walther, Mus tang
Dean Wayland, Lawton
Helen White, Oklahoma City
Don ald Whit ney, Edmond
George A. Williford, Hous ton
Sue Wil son, Tulsa
Al ice Jean Woods, Arlington, TX
Kelly Young, Cush ing

In sti tu tional
Paw nee Pub lic Li brary, Paw nee
First Na tional Bank & Trust Co.,
         Okmulgee, Okmulgee
Fort Smith Na tional His tor i cal So ci ety,
         Fort Smith
Paw nee County His tor i cal So ci ety,
         Paw nee
Price Tower Arts Cen ter, Bartlesville
Spiro His tor i cal So ci ety, Spiro
Wise County His tor i cal Com mis sion,
         Decatur, GA

New Members, June 2007



Gift Shop News
By Russ Haynes

Hello from the Gift Shop! I hope all of you
are en joy ing sum mer time. Please take a look
at some of the new books we have for sale.

Shame and En dur ance: The Un told Story
of the Chiricahua Apache Pris on ers of War,
by Henrietta Stockel. Re lates the un told
story sur round ing the fate of the Apache
In dian pris on ers of war. Uses Amer i can
dis patches, re ports and news items to tell a 
story of the be tray als, bro ken prom ises,
and dis ease that plagued these In di ans for
the 27 years of their im pris on ment. 193
pages. Pa per back. $19.95

“King of the Wild cat ters”: The Life and
Times of Tom Slick, 1883–1930, by Ray
Miles. Traces the growth of Slick’s leg end -
ary ca reer and the mod ern pe tro leum in -
dus try, in clud ing the oil con ser va tion
move ment, of which Slick was an early pro -
po nent. Also ex am ines the first gen er a tion
of oil men who sought for tunes in
Oklahoma, Kan sas, and Texas and looks at 
Slick’s unique busi ness style. 166 pages.
Pa per back. $19.95

Loot ing Spiro Mounds: An Amer i can King
Tut’s Tomb, by Da vid La Vere. Takes read -
ers be hind the scenes to rec re ate a Great

De pres sion–era ar chae o log i cal ad ven ture
worth of In diana Jones. La Vere weaves a
com pel ling story of grave rob bers and lost
trea sures as he pieces to gether the puz zle
of the civ i li za tion that thrived at Spiro from
A.D. 800 to 1450. 255 pages. Pa per back.
$24.95

Big Poi son and Lit tle Poi son: Paul and
Lloyd Waner, Base ball Broth ers, by Clifton
Blue Parker. Tells the story of the Waner
broth ers from their early lives in Oklahoma 
through their long play ing ca reers and
later years. It is also a story of two Amer i can
eras: the Roar ing Twen ties and the De pres -
sion years. The Waners still rank as the
best-hit ting broth ers in ma jor league his tory, 
and both are in the Base ball Hall of Fame.
324 pages. Pa per back. $29.95

To or der, please use the form be low, or
call 405/522-5214. Make checks pay able
to the Oklahoma His tor i cal So ci ety. Over -
seas mem bers must e-mail us for a ship -
ping quote be fore sub mit ting an or der. For
ques tions and sug ges tions call us or e-mail 
<www.giftshop.okhistory.org>. 

Thanks once again for your pa tron age.
We look for ward to hear ing from each and
ev ery one of you.

       GIFT SHOP OR DER FORM

QTY LIST TITLE OF BOOK      PRICE

SUB TO TAL

LESS 10% FOR OHS
           MEMBERS

OKLA. RESI DENTS ADD
           8.375% SALES TAX

SHIP PING/HANDLING 
           (see chart)

TOTAL AMOUNT OF
       PURCHASE

Name

Ad dress

City State Zip

Check (in clude cur rent D.L.# and exp.
        date)

Money Or der/Mas ter card/Visa
     (cir cle one)

Credit Card No. & Exp. Date

Sig na ture

SHIPPING/HANDLING US only
    $   .00 to $15.00 = $4.50

  15.01 to 30.00 =  $5.50  
30.01 to  50.00 = $6.50

           50.01 to 75.00 =  $7.50
              75.01 to 100.00= $10.00

Research Division Donors
June 2007

An der son, Phyl lis, Kenton
Ash ton, Sharron, Nor man
Ault, Anne, Oklahoma City
Bray, Francine, In di a nap o lis, IN
Chaney, Pat, Oklahoma City
Cleaver, Jennie, Oklahoma City
Dean, Mi chael, Edmond
Golden, ReDon and Phyl lis, Oklahoma
         City
Harmon, Sammie Dennison, Terlton
Hor ace Mann El e men tary School,
         Edmond
Kamp, Fred W., Oklahoma City
Knudson, Da vid, Stu art
Linehan, John C., Oklahoma City
Pike, Dr. Charles M., Oklahoma City
Reid, John, Edmond
Rog ers, Evelyn L., Tulsa
Sapulpa His tor i cal So ci ety, Sapulpa
Shanahan, Carol, Edmond
Stone, June, Oklahoma City

Pawnee Bill’s Original Wild
West Show named “Top

Insider Spot” for Oklahoma!
Travelocity and Igougo have named the

Orig i nal Paw nee Bill’s Wild West Show a
“Top In sider Spot for Oklahoma” in the
2007 edi tion of “Lo cal Se crets, Big Finds.”
an nounces Erin Brown of the Paw nee Bill
Ranch His toric Site. The Wild West Show
took place three week ends in June and is
an an nual event for the ranch and for the
Oklahoma His tor i cal So ci ety.

“Lo cal Se crets, Big Finds” is an Internet
guide book that com pre hen sively lists unique 
places worth dis cov er ing. This on line col lec -
tion ex ists to di rect trav el ers to var i ous des -
ti na tions around the United States. The
list ings are fo cused on places that tour ists
of ten over look, but lo cals visit, in each of
the fifty states.

 “Our ex pan sive col lec tion of lo cal se crets 
is one of the most valu able tools for trav el -
ers in search of au then tic lo cal flair or
unique charm,” said Amy Ziff, Travelocity’s
ed i tor-at-large. “This list has been cre ated
by trav el ers for trav el ers, and we are proud
to have se lected the Orig i nal Pawnee Bill’s
Wild West Show as one of our big finds for
2007.” 

Ziff in vites pa trons to call the Travelocity
“Lo cal Se crets, Big Finds” in sider hot line at
877/771-2007 to share their per sonal ex pe -
ri ences at the Orig i nal Paw nee Bill’s Wild
West Show this year.

This venue was selected from more than
10,000 mem ber en tries dur ing the an nual
poll of Travelocity mem bers around North
Amer ica.

Museum of the Western
Prairie remains closed for

remainder of 2007 
The Mu seum of the West ern Prai rie, lo -

cated in Altus, was closed to the pub lic on
July 17, 2007, and will re main so for an
ex tended pe riod of main te nance. Much of
the ceil ing in the orig i nal part of the mu -
seum, built in 1969, is treated with an
acous tic ma te rial that con tains as bes tos.
While this ceil ing treat ment is sta ble and
cur rently pres ents no haz ard to mu seum
vis i tors or staff, it could be come a po ten tial 
haz ard in the fu ture. Also, as the ma te rial
can not be dis turbed, it pre vents the mu -
seum from mak ing changes in light ing, air
con di tion ing, elec tri cal, tele phone, or other 
sys tems, or even to un der take sim ple re -
mod el ing pro jects. While the re moval will
re lieve the mu seum of both pres ent and fu -
ture prob lems re lated to as bes tos, the pro -
cess it self will cause sig nif i cant im pact to
the affected ar eas. 

An as sess ment of the results, and de ci -
sions about what will be needed to re turn
the mu seum to an op er at ing con di tion, will 
only be pos si ble af ter the work is com -
plete—near the end of Sep tem ber 2007. 

Pres ently, the staff of the Mu seum of the
West ern Prai rie hopes to re sume nor mal
op er a tion in early 2008.

REMINDER!!
Brick Or der Dead line—Au gust 15

If you want your mono grammed bricks 
in stalled along the Red River Walk at
the Oklahoma His tory Cen ter be fore
Cen ten nial Day 2007, you will need to
send your or ders to us by Wednes day,
Au gust 15.

Call Tim Zwink at 405/522-5217 to
place an or der or to ob tain ad di tional
in for ma tion.
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SHPO Seeks Public Input for FY 2008 Program

The State His toric Pres er va tion Of fice (SHPO) will hold a pub lic meet ing at 10:30
a.m., on Fri day, Sep tem ber 7, 2007, in the Oklahoma His tory Cen ter Class room, 2401 
N. Laird Av e nue (just north east of the State Capitol), Oklahoma City, to pro vide in for -
ma tion about the state wide pres er va tion pro gram and to re ceive pub lic in put for the
de vel op ment of the Fis cal Year 2008 His toric Pres er va tion Fund ap pli ca tion. The
SHPO ex pects to re ceive ap prox i mately $650,000 from the U.S. De part ment of the In -
te rior’s FY 2008 His toric Pres er va tion Fund to carry out its pro grams and op er a tions.
Ten per cent of the award is re served for pass-through grants to Cer ti fied Lo cal Gov -
ern ments (CLGs).

Un der the Na tional His toric Pres er va tion Act, the SHPO has re spon si bil ity for ad -
min is tra tion of the fed eral his toric pres er va tion pro gram in Oklahoma.  In brief, the
pur pose of the pro gram is to en cour age pres er va tion of the state’s ar chae o log i cal and
his toric re sources for ev ery one’s ben e fit. Spe cific ac tiv i ties di rected to ward this goal
in clude iden ti fi ca tion of prop er ties im por tant in his tory, ar chi tec ture, cul ture, and ar -
chae ol ogy; eval u a tion and reg is tra tion of sig nif i cant prop er ties; for mal re view of fed -
eral and fed er ally as sisted pro jects that could af fect ar chae o log i cal and his toric re -
sources; de vel op ment and im ple men ta tion of the state wide his toric pres er va tion plan;
ad min is tra tion of the CLG pro gram; ad min is tra tion of the fed eral and state in vest ment 
tax cred its pro gram for cer ti fied his toric struc tures; and pub lic out reach ac tiv i ties.

To mor row’s Leg acy: Oklahoma’s State wide Pres er va tion Plan (2005; avail able from
the SHPO or at <www.okhistory.org/shpo/shpom.htm>) sets forth the goals and ob -
jec tives for his toric pres er va tion ef forts in the state, in clud ing the SHPO’s pro grams
listed above. The SHPO’s pri or i ties for ad dress ing the State Plan’s goals are con tin u a -
tion of the ar chae o log i cal and his toric/ar chi tec tural re sources sur vey pro gram to doc -
u ment prop erty types underrepresented in the state’s in ven tory and to ex tend sur vey
cov er age to pre vi ously un stud ied ar eas, prep a ra tion of nom i na tions for the Na tional
Reg is ter of His toric Places, and pro vi sion of pub lic out reach and tech ni cal as sis tance
pro grams. Your com ments will help the SHPO de ter mine its spe cific pro jects and ac -
tiv i ties for FY 2008 to ad dress these pri or i ties.  

If you are un able to at tend the meet ing, your writ ten com ments and sug ges tions are 
wel come. You may com plete the SHPO’s “Pro ject Sug ges tion Form” and re turn it by 5
p.m., Fri day, Sep tem ber 7, 2007. Just call the SHPO at 405/521-6249 or send an
e-mail mes sage to Shea Otley at <sjotley@okhistory.org> to have the form sent to you.
You may also ob tain it at <www.okhistory.org/shpo/shpom.htm> (se lect “Events”).

As part of the an nual SeptemberFest, the Oklahoma His tory Cen ter will of fer free
ed u ca tional and cul tural ac tiv i ties to the pub lic on Sat ur day, Sep tem ber 1, 2007. The
His tory Cen ter is co-hosting the event with First Lady Kim Henry. Ac tiv i ties be gin at
10 a.m. at the His tory Cen ter and con tinue through 4 p.m. The event will also take
place at the Gov er nor’s Man sion.

The His tory Cen ter venue will of fer per for mances by the Celtic Praise Dance Troupe
and by groups from the state’s Asian  com mu nity. A nine teenth-cen tury magic show
will be pre sented by Chris Capstone. Hands-on ac tiv i ties for chil dren will in clude
mak ing corn husk dolls, name writ ing in Chi nese, and cre at ing per son al ized book -
marks. There will also be dem on stra tions of out door cook ing, hand weav ing, and
paint ing.

The Oklahoma Mu seum of His tory gal ler ies (in side the His tory Cen ter) will be open
free of charge. The ex hib its of fer a wide range of top ics, in clud ing In spired to Lead:
First Fam i lies of Oklahoma, 1907–2007, Okla ho mans in space, the land runs,
Oklahoma’s In dian peo ples, and African Amer i can his tory. The Winnie Mae Cafe will
be open to serve great food.

 Out doors, reenactors will pres ent liv ing his tory pro grams. Vis i tors may see a cow -
boy, a Civil War sol dier, an In dian, or a sil ver smith. The new Devon En ergy out door pe -
tro leum ex plo ra tion ex hibit will also be ac ces si ble, and pic nic fa cil i ties are avail able
along the Red River Jour ney, on the His tory Cen ter grounds, 2401 N. Laird Ave., OKC.

Come join in the fun!  

SeptemberFest is September 1!!

Fur trap pers (reenactors) Da vid
Da vis (front) and Matt Reed at
the 2006 SeptemberFest (D. Provo

photo).




